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Pure cQ Drug
HEADQUARTERS FOR VIN0L RUBBER GOODS all Kind

Doctor' prescription and family receipt a specialty. J
Two graduated Pharmacist always in attendance. ,

'
RED " CROSS DRUG , STORE, " :

.Wholesale and Retail A. C. rVlacLennan, Ph. C.
Two Telephones, Local black S71. Verger 10

em

Large satisfaction
puffs in and out of every KEY WEST
PERFECTO cig r smoked. Made of
fine flavored havana tobacco in its
"interior department." is smoothly
wrapped with Havana wrapper, and
skillfully ' rolled" from mouth end to
lighting end, its a h'gh class smoke
for little money. Ohf yes; KEY
WEST PERFECTOS 4

C. C. HACKMAX
Factory Corner Adams Avenue and
Greenwood Street.' Red 1641

La Granie National Bank
"

; . ESTABLISHED 188? . .

Capital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,000 00

OFFICERS AMD DIRECTORS

1EORQE PALMER, President. J. M. BERRY, Vice President.

. F. L. MEYERS, Cashis. ,

GEORGE L CLEAVER, Assistant. Cashier.

W. L.BRENH0LTS, Assistant Cashier. .

BERRY. F. M. BYRKIT; A. B, CONLEY,

C. C. PENINGTON; '
. F.J.HOLMES.

General banking business. Drafts drawn on all

parts of the world. x

FOR WINTER WASHING

Our new machinery and additional help will enable u to do fami-ll- y

washing CHEAPER, QUICKER and BETTER than you can do it

yourself. We call for and deliver your laundry quickly and make special-

ty of rush order work.' Give us a trial and y:u will not be bothered '

through the winter with family washing.

A. B, C..

STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE Main 7

LaGr?nfe, Orejrcn.

Ready For Business
WITH A FILL LINE Of FEED, HAY AND GRAIN

We are ready to buy all kinds of hay and grain,' and pay .the highest

market prices.

V.OL-IVE- F
Sinter 13uildhisr

"

IEFFERSON AVE Main 57

LUMBER
RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Btttr Lumber and Cheaper than is sold In

La Grande, We deliver it to your building

j: Grande Ronde Lumber Co
FEKRT, OREGON.

li tele bml Observer

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 5. 1906

Published daily except on Sunday

On year in advance ... .. ...$6.60

Sis months in advance . 3.S0

Per month .' 66

Singl copy.,.. , '.:., 6c

Entered at the Poet Office at.La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.'

CURREY BROS., ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish .any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

AUVEKTI8IKO KATK8
pU Ad rates fnralatud apca applfaatloi.

ml rawllnt notice 10s perlloe Oral - - mat
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Hav you registered yet? Time Is fly

ing.

This Is an ideal stockmen's winter. No

loss from feeding.

The horse market is more promising in

this section than for many- - years. '

Why are there not more strawberries
grown in this county? We grow as
many to the acre as anywhere. The
crop is sure and comes in late in season.
The prices are alway remunerative.
Again thit kind of a crop provide labor,
hence a large payroll.

The annual mid-win- ter number of the
Evening Capital News of Boise, Idaho, is

at hand. From the front page, which is

adorned with a large engraving of Sho-

shone Falls, through the book. It is. char
acterized by fine press, work and careful
study of the conditions in Snake River

alley. Special stress is given to sugar
beet culture and to the irrigation projects
that are transforming the great American
desert into habitable farms. '

There are several things that will poss
ibly bloom along w'uth the buttercups this
spring that will add much to the value of
Union county. Railroads will be built
this year and as there is more thought
than heretofore being given along Irriga
tion lines, it is quite probable that some
thing will be done. Both should go hand
in hand. We need more people and trans
portation and irrigation could bring this
about quicker than anything.

GOOD ROADS

The average Hoosier is not much given
to brag about his blood or to find fault
with his neighbors but when it comes to
persistant "and intelligent labor he takes
high rank. The pioneers in Indiana had
to contend with the softest and muddiest
roads to be found any where in the United

States. There are persons "yet alive in

that state who well remember seeing
passanger on the United States stage
coaches walking behind the stage and
carrying a fence rail on their shoulder to

be ready to pry the coach wheels out of
the mud holes and it was a common thing
for farmers on the roadside to keep! .a
yoke of oxen or span of horses ready on
call to help mired down team.

A recent article written by J. S. Graff
describe two horse team drawing saw--
logs with enough logs on each wagon to
make 2.600 feet of sawed hard wood

lumber a distance of from' 12 to 16

miles. These logs are hauled over
country roads and the loggers do not
have to wait for the roads to freeze or
be covered with snow. The Hoosiers
ave made their roads so good that heavy

oadscan be drawn over them at all
season of the year.

COAL MMUS STRIKf

The effort of the coal miner and their
employer to come to an agreement at
their recent conference, renders it al-

most certain that the first day of coming
April will see the greatest tabor strike in

the United State that has aver occured.
It will extend to all the coal mine of any
coo sequence in the Northern and Western
state.

TU digging of coal is one of the biggest
businesses carried on in the United State.
The annual output of our coal mine in

1902 was 269.361,050 tons, and allow

ing the increase since then to have been

at the same rate it was from 1900 to

1902, it may now be placed at

tons. Thi. makes a per capita

to each person in the
of over 30 tons

United States.
The bulk of this coal is used in creat-

ine motive Dower to run machinery, rail

roads and ships and cutting off the coal

iudoIv will seriously handicap all the

manufacturies, railroads and steamboats

in the country, and may, and most pro

bably will, result in the throwing out of

employment many millions of wage

earners and curtail the purchase of raw

material by the factories. The coal

miners claim they now have a fund of

$2 000,000 to enable them to fight to a

finish but this is not a dollar ahead for

the laborers that will be thrown out of

employment

If the strike assumes the proportion, it

now bids fair to, we will feel it seriously

in' Union county by reason of the dimin

ished market tor our truas. wool ami

other of our produce we now sell to the

east

New York has 300,000 telephones in

operation. This is more than the entire

country had in 1896. The number of

telephones in use exceed 2,200.000 or

one to every thirty-fo-ur inhabitants.

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS
OF UNION COUNTY

I hereby announce myself as
Candidate for the Republican nom-

ination for County Judge, subject
to the primary nominating election
to be held April 20th.

,'
' J. C. Henry.

A MODERN MIRACLE

"Tiuly miraculous seemed the recovery
of Mrs. Mollis Holt of this place," writes
J. 0. R. Hooper, Woodford, Tenn "she
was so wasted by coughing up pus from
her lung. Doctors declared her end sc
near that her family had watched by her
bed-si- forty-eig-ht hours; when, at my
urgent request Dr. King's New Discoverv
was given her, and with the astonishing
result that improvement began, and con-

tinued until she finally completely recov
ered, and is a healthy woman today.'
60( and $1.00 at newlin druo co. Trial
ottle fre.

Scrub yourself daily, you're not clean
inside. This means clean stomach, bow
els, blood, liver, clean, healthy tissue in
evry organ. Moral: Take Hollister't
Kocky Mountain Tea. 38 cents. Tea n
Tablets. Newlin Druo Company.

eeeee
: Lightning collection

AGENCY

H A Uafcnn Mf
All claim placed in our hands

be paid direct to the creditor.t

, ; Our system gets the money.

Full particulars made known upon
application to interested parties.

Office in Ralston building
La Grande, Or. '

ft caused by Indigestion. If you tat

kfiMJ Indl you have no doubt
EI vt ww, rapid neart beat.
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
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NEW HEATING STOVES AT 20 per cent CO
$ 2.76 18 in Air Tight Heater, ...

3.60 20 in - - -
,

4.35 23 in .V " " Z
4.93 18 In Cast Top, Screw Draft Heater
6.60 20 in " " M -

1 H25 21 in Model Heater, Nickle trimming
16.25 22 in Magic Steel Parlor Heater
18.00
11.25
11,50
1325
17.60
19.75

in " " -24 -

13 in Junior Oak Coal Heater
'13 in Boss - 'V " "

16 in " " " - -

1 4 in Air Blast " "
16 in " ' "

.now $2j0'
now 3.sq
now 3.5Q

now too
"o 8.35

now 9,oj
now 1J.2S

"o H.4S
now 8.96

now 9,15

"ow 10.76

now H.28
now 15.78

PRICES NET FOR CASH, or will take.your old stove or funifc, 4
i

change. Bring this ad along and pick out the stove you want X

F. D. HAISTEN I
PHONE RED 1161 ; .

Highest prices paid for New and .Second Hand Go

teeeeee eese eeeeeeee . f

BIG REDUCTION SALE I

ON ALL CHRISTMAS GOODS

IS NOW OIM XT HILL'S DRUG STORE I

Very complete line to choose from,' In books. Perfumes.
Toilet Sets, Manicures, Hand Bags, Vases. Smokers' Sets,
Ink Wells, Mirrors, Albuns and many other nice things.
Call and see what we have. :.v '. .

.e

A. T. HILL ; i

Prescription Druggist LA GRANDE, OR
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l SPECIAL SALE ON 7 LL HOLIDAY

GCOOS

I have a few heating stoves left, both coal and

wood, which I will close out at greatly reduced V,

prices. ;

: W. H. BOHNENKAMP,

TJhe farmers and Uraders

?ationdi SSank

r NO. 44B3
Capital

Surplus .
Liability of Shareholders

Total .

60,000.00

I40000C

60.000.01

$134,000.0

For the protection of its depositors! Depositors of this Bank are ac

corded such liberal treatment as shall be in keeping with the characU

and value of their account. We would pleased to have your

count. , .

JOSEPH PALMER,
President.

H. E. McCULLY,
Asst. Cashier..

Switch" lust Recc

CLEARANCE OF CAPS
IN smrv at- -

W WVia.', A .

25G E ft

ADAMS
'

AVENUE

SCRIBER.
Cashic

1. SCROGC1N,
Asst. Cashih
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